I. INTRODUCTION
With the advance of biotechnology, there has been a growing interest in and demand for enzymes with novel properties. In industry, enzymes are frequently used for process improvement to enable the utilization of new types of raw materials or for improving the physical properties of a material so that it can be more easily processed. The majority of enzymes currently used in industry are of terrestrial microorganism, plant, and animal origin. However, the marine environment contains diversified genetic material, which represents an enormous potential source of enzymes . Among them, fish viscera are the richest source of hydrolytic enzymes and are typically used as feeds or fertilizers . Some of enzymes from fish viscera are utilized as biotechnological means in the production of fishery products such as deskinning, descaling, seafood flavorant or caviar production , and in the maturation of autolyzed fish products . This paper will review properties of some proteolytic enzymes from fish and their utilization in seafood processing . ‡U . FISH SAUCE PRODUCTION Fish sauce is a traditional fermented fish product and is an important food ingredient on vegetable dishes in Southeast Asia . Annual production of fish sauce in Southeast Asia is about 300,000 tons1). Fish sauce is made from small pelagic species such as anchovy and sardine. For the production of fish sauce, the fish is mixed with 20-30% (w/w) of sea salt and stored at ambient temperature in the storage tank for 6-12 months. Fish sauce can be drained off from the bottom of the tank and shown as an amber solution in which salt and hydrolyzed fish protein are the major components.
There has been a matter of discussion whether endogenous fish enzymes or microbial enzymes are more important factors for the degradation of fish proteins during fish sauce fermentation2.3). Most microorganisms except halophiles will not survive due to very high salt concentration in fish sauce (20 25%) . The total bacterial count is drastically reduced after 3 weeks fermentation of anchovy4) and microbial enzymes did not contribute to the degradation of protein during fermentation of Arctic capelin5). However, bacterial metabolites such as free fatty acids, amines, and various nitrogen-containing compounds are major contributors to fish sauce flavor 6.7)
The pH of fish sauce is around 5.5-6.58.9). This pH range is out of the optimal pH range for activity of fish trypsin and chymotrypsin, but they retain about 20 and 40%, respectively, of their maximal activities at this pH range10,11). Activities of trypsin, chymotrypsin, or elastase were not detected after 4 weeks fermentation of Atlantic cod viscera12), however, less reduction of proteolytic activity was reported during fermentation of anchovies9.13). The tryptic activity was reduced to about 20% after 4-5 months of storage13), even though degree of protein hydrolysis by proteolytic activity increased until 12 months of anchovy sauce fermentation9).
Trypsin-like activities from fish intestine are significantly inhibited by salt, however the inhibition level varies considerably with different species. Activity of crude pepsin from Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) was almost inhibited by 10% NaCl and completely inhibited by 15% NaCl concentration 14). Activities of trypsin and chymotrypsin from anchovy intestine were shown to have about 20% of their original activities for hydrolysis of casein in the presence of 15% NaCl. However, the activities of trypsin and chymotrypsin from anchovy intestine were displayed about 70% of their original activities for hydrolysis of anchovy myofibrillar proteins at same salt concentration15). Chymotrypsin is more important than trypsin during anchovy sauce fermentation since chymotryptic activity is more active at neutral and weak acid conditions than trypsin16). Furthermore protein degradation during fish sauce fermentation was considerably reduced by addition of soybean trypsin inhibitor, which inhibits enzyme activity of trypsin and chymotrypsin13). This suggests that trypsin and chymotrypsin in fish intestine are major factors for protein degradation and solublization during fish sauce fermentation, even if their activity is partly inhibited by the salt.
Fish sauce fermentation requires a long time period, and alternative methods for accelerating the process have been reported. Several methods have been proposed to reduce the production time of fish sauce. The first is hydrolysis of fish tissue at lower salt content and at acid condition. Although proteolytic acitivity in raw material is high enough to degradation of fish tissues, the protein degradation is considerably inhibited by the high salt concentration. Acidic pH condition is the optimum for the degradation of anchovy tissue by pepsin and other acid proteinases. However, some endogenous enzymes that are concerned for flavor development during storage at neutral conditions are denatured at low pH. The second is fermentation at elevated temperature. Storage for two weeks at 45°C in the initial storage phase reduces the total production time from 1 year to 2 months 17). The third is fermentation at alkaline condition with low salt content. Alkaline proteinase will be very active in alkaline pH and at a moderate salt concentration, and trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors will be denatured. This Seafood flavors are in high demand for use as food additives in artificial crab, kamaboko, fish sausage, and cereal-based extrusion products27). Traditionally, seafood flavoring agents from various sources of raw material can be produced by extraction with water.
The process for the recovery of organic materials from waste water not only solves the water pollution problem but also maximizes the use of food processing wastes for ultimate human consumption. The potential for recovery of water-soluble organic components of discharge streams from shrimp processing plants has been demonstrated28). Wash water from clam processing plants has been converted into a potentially marketable natural clam flavoring agent29). Also, oyster shucking liquid waste, containing protein, nonproteinaceous nitrogen compounds and other organic materials, was concentrated and evaluated for human consumption as oyster soup30). However, the above studies focused on the utilization of seafood processing by-products by use of simple extraction and concentration steps only, and did not consider the use of exogenous or endogenous enzymes as processing aids to improve yields and quality of final products.
Exogenous and endogenous proteinases can aid the extraction of flavor compounds from fish and shellfish by-product26). Enzymatic hydrolysis has been used to produce seafood flavorants from seafood processing by-products31,31,33) A similar process to FPC preparation has been developed by a French company (Isnard-Lyraz) to recover seafood flavoring compounds from marine animals using whole animal or their by-product31) . The process consists of degradation of raw material by enzymatic hydrolysis , thermal inactivation of enzymes, separation of bone and shells , filtration or centrifugation , and concentration of flavor enhancers extracted from raw materials. The process of enzymatic degradation acts to fasten the liquefaction of raw material and to induce flavor precursors by hydrolysis of proteins and nucleotides.
In the case of oyster or oyster cooker effluent, use of proteases and amylases has potential since this material contains appreciable amounts of glycogen35). A protease/ amylase process has particular appeal, since during thermal processing amino acids and peptides released by protease action can react with reducing sugars liberated by the amylase action to generate a cooked meat aroma. This technology has been used for the production of meat and savory flavors36).
V. PROTEASES AS FISH PROCESSING AIDS A. Caviar Production
Caviar refers only to the riddles and cured roe of the sturgeon, although the roe of sturgeon has been replaced with the roe of less expensive fish species. Less expensive caviar is made from the eggs of several fish: cod, catfish, herring, capelin, lumpfish, and skipjack37). The riddling process in the preparation of caviar is a difficult task, which is either carried out mechanically or manually. One problem in the conventional process is that it is difficult to release the fish roe from the connective tissues of the roe sac without damaging the roe. The yield of intact roe is as low as 50% to 70%38). Fish pepsin and collagenolytic enzymes from crab hepatopancreas, can be used to release fish roe from the connective tissues of the roe sac38,39. A method for the enzymatic production of caviar from salmon roe has described in a US patent usin proteinases at acid, neutral and alkaline conditions40) and enzymatic production of caviar from salmon and trout roe has been produced annually in Canada and Scandinavia 41).
Several proteases have been used in the riddling process. Acidic proteinases from cold-adapted fish such as Atlantic cod 38,42,43) and orange roughy44) have shown a good result in releasing of roe from sacs. The proteinases having high activity at low temperature have two advantages; one is the activity is easily deactivated by increasing temperature under protein denaturation temperature, another is the enzymatic reaction at a low temperature prevents bacterial growth during enzymatic process. Moreover, acidic proteinases from fish hydrolyse the linkages between egg cells and the roe sack without damaging the eggs41). After the enzymatic treatment, the round roe may be separated from the connective tissues and damaged roe by sedimentation process with accurate adjustment of salt concentration. The caviar yield from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) roe is approximately 90% compared to 70% with conventional mechanical methods 38). There is a commercial production of cold-adapted pepsins from Atlantic cod from a Norwegian company (BIO TEC, Tromso). This type of production is also beginnin in Iceland at the Icelandic Fisheries Laboratories39,45) Commercial production is also being started in New Zealand44). Industrial production of caviar with these proteinases has been started in Canada, The United States, Australia, and several Scandianvian countries 46)
B. Skin Removal Enzymatic descaling process is composed of mild acid treatment to denature the skin proteins and loosen the mucus layer, enzymatic degradation of the outer skin structures adhering the scales to the skin, and washing off scales and enzymes by water jets. The scales can be successfully removed without affecting the skin or flesh after incubating the fish in a special mixture of fish digestive enzymes at lower temperature23). Incubation conditions depends on the characteristics of fish digestive enzymes should be confirmed for each fish species to obtain optimal results. An enzyme for descaling of fish is commercially available from the Norweigian company (Biotec ASA 
